The 25th Annual Indian Uprising All Pontiac Weekend
AUGUST 8 & 9, 2015

NOW AT PHEASANT RUN
St Charles, IL

- Celebrating 25 years！！！！！！！！
- OVER 450 PONTIACS EXPECTED!
- Parking for nearly 100 cars INSIDE The remodeled Mega Center
- Special guest seminar panels & Vendor seminars panels
- HUGE 50/50 cash giveaway
- Over 150 awards

- Popular vote All Pontiac event on Sunday
- Saturday evening all make and model Mega Cruise featuring live music
- HUGE Pontiac swap meet
- Thousands of spectators all weekend long
- Lots of vendors

About this extraordinary event:
The Indian Uprising All Pontiac Weekend is celebrating its' 25th anniversary and it has a brand new home to do it in. Located across the street from our old location at The Pheasant Run Resort, the event has continued to grow each year. The Indian Uprising is now considered to be one of the largest and highest quality shows in the Pontiac end of the hobby drawing over 450 cars annually with thousands of spectators. Over the life span of the event, The Cruisin’ Tigers have donated proceeds totaling far more than $100,000 to children’s charities.

This year's feature car celebrates the Full Size Pontiacs!!!!
Bring the big Pontiacs and get special parking!!

EVENT UPDATES, LODGING INFORMATION AND PRE-REGISTRATION VISIT:
CRUISINTIGERS.COM
A note about arena parking:
Due to the layout of the building, once your car is in the building, it needs to stay there until the end of the show on Sunday. There are no in and out privileges.

GOLD ($500): Logo on our show flyer (based on printing schedule), Company spotlighted in our newsletter, Clickable link/logo on our web site, Vendor spaces (10 x 20ea.) as required, live hourly DJ interview (both days) sponsorship mention. Your company information showcased to an audience of thousands of Pontiac enthusiasts

SILVER ($250): Company spotlighted in our newsletter (2 months), Clickable link within our web site (2 months), In display live DJ interview (Saturday), Repeated sponsorship mention, 2 Vendor Spaces (10 x 20ea.).

BRONZE ($100): Post-Show name listed in our newsletter & web site, 1 Vendor Space (10 x 20)

Please complete one form for each vehicle
Payable To: The Cruisin' Tigers GTO Club, Inc.
Mail To: Ken Smith, 2030 Audubon Drive, Glendale Heights, IL 60139

Name: ____________________________   Phone: (_____)_____________  Email:__________________________
Address: ________________________________  City:________________________  State: ____  Zip: _________
Vehicle Year: _______  Model: ________________________  Color: ______________________
Car Club Affiliation (if any): _______________________________________________________
Body Style (circle one):  Hard Top  Convertible  Post  4-Door  Station Wagon  Other: ___________________

For indoor arena parking, please add both the $20.00 registration fee and the arena fee of $100.00.
The total cost is $120.00 for arena parking only.

A note about arena parking:
Due to the layout of the building, once your car is in the building, it needs to stay there until the end of the show on Sunday. There are no in and out privileges.

Payable To: The Cruisin’ Tigers GTO Club
Mail To: Doug Rudisuhle, 50 Durango Rd
Montgomery, IL 60538

Have questions? Please contact us.
Registration Chairman: Ken Smith  (630) 853-3483
Show Co-Chairmen: Ken Arendt  (773) 766-7514 / Paul Weinstein  (847) 812-3782